
SHERBORNE ABBEY with
CASTLETON and SAINT PAUL’S

LENT PROJECTS 2022

Save Afghans from Hunger
Providing basic support for Kabul residents

Harbour Vale School
Support for young people’s mental health

The  Faith in Action Committee. has chosen these causes carefully. In each
case we are reaching some of the most needy people in their communities.

Our support makes a real difference. Please read this leaflet and have a look at the
video and links we have provided. Our own short video can be found at 
https://youtu.be/6JOvHUED3bc

Last year we raised an amazing six thousand pounds from the parish, and that was
during a  national  lockdown!   The two charities  were delighted with  our prayer
support, our interest and of course our generosity.

I am sure we can match this again this year.  We hope you will want to contribute.
Many thanks,

John Crossman Chair FIAC

https://youtu.be/6JOvHUED3bc


Save Afghans from Hunger

Save Afghans from Hunger, SAFH was set
up by Obaidullah Baheer,  formerly a lec-
turer in transitional justice at the Ameri-
can University in Kabul. He is co-ordinat-
ing a relief scheme for Afghans most im-
pacted  by  the  regime  change  -  usually
through total loss of income. It was initially
funded  through  Obaid’s  personal  dona-
tions, and you will see online that a crowd-
funder appeal has raised some funds.

Our donation would make a big difference
and  help  him  expand  the  operation  fur-
ther.  At the moment they are feeding 200
families  a  day,  across  seven  districts  of
Kabul further out into the province and this is costing around £150 per day. Every
pound we give will enable them to feed another two families for a day. Last year we
raised enough, that if repeated would enable them to feed an additional 14 families
every day for a year.

Afghanistan was already a very poor country before the arrival of the Taliban, but a
combination of inexperienced government, failing institutions and especially interna-
tional sanctions is impacting on the lives of many many people. In addition to the
very poorest, many others have lost their jobs and women especially have been af-
fected. 

This is a small charity, acting predominantly as a Food Bank - but in very different
circumstances to Sherborne!

"A man was walking out of his house and his wife told him to eat out with friends, they had
nothing to eat at home. She also asked him to find some bread to bring back to the kids.
He replied telling her that God would take care of them. They received a call from our
team the same day telling them we would provide them freshly baked bread through the
winter. I truly believe God is working through us and through every penny our donors give
us." 

Charlie  Dorman-O’Gowan,  whose  mother  worships  at  the  Abbey,  worked  in
Afghanistan until recently. He knows Obaid personally and confirmed this as a very
worthwhile Lent project. This means we are in close contact with the activity on the
ground and will receive reports of how our money is spent.

https://fundly.com/save-afghans-from-hunger

https://fundly.com/save-afghans-from-hunger


Harbour Vale School Simons Road Sherborne
“Harbour Vale School  provides alternative education for  students aged 11-16 who are
unable to access mainstream education. We pride ourselves on having a child-centered
approach and embrace the school ethos of: Believe, Achieve, Succeed”

Who benefits?
Harbour Vale students come from Sherborne and the local area. For a variety of
personal circumstances, they are unable to cope with or benefit from mainstream
school.   They  receive  a  supportive  curriculum,  tailored  to  the  individual,  with
teaching and support provided in smaller groups and with specific needs in mind.

Harbour Vale aims to create successful learners who are ready to live life to the full
and  be  responsible  citizens.  Their  learning  journey  includes  academic  subjects,
creative subjects, vocational subjects and experiences.  This personalisation enables
our students to engage with and enjoy their learning, and gain valuable life long skills

Harbour Vale School remained open throughout the pandemic, and much learning
was delivered online but working from home was difficult for many of our students
and their learning has been considerably affected.  Those now in year 11 (aged 15)
have had disrupted learning in three successive school years.

Harbour Vale has provided extra mental health support using pandemic recovery
funds. However some students needs much more support and intervention if they
are to continue their recovery and go on to be responsible, resilient and respectful
adults.

How are we going to help?
Our donations will be used to provide the extra, specialised counselling and support
that the students most affected by the pandemic so desperately need.

“ We are thrilled that the Parish is supporting our work.  Your donations will enable us to
help those who have most suffered over the past two years, through no fault of their own.
It will help them build their understanding and self-esteem after such a difficult time.  We
are sure this will have a huge impact on students and we will monitor carefully so we can
give you informed feedback” Kelly Knight, Deputy Head

https://harbourvale.dorset.sch.uk

https://harbourvale.dorset.sch.uk/


How can I help? 

Please pray for our two organisations:

For Harbour Vale, 
 Pray for the students of our area, pray for help to reach those who have

found the pandemic so difficult;
 Pray for  the resources  to support  those who are anxious,  or  have lost

education during this time;
 Pray for those who have little stability in their lives.

For Save Afghans from Hunger:
 Obaidullah asks us recognise and celebrate our common humanity;
 Pray for all those struggling to meet their basic needs;
 Pray for Afghanistan and its government and institutions;
 Pray for Obaid and all the team working on the ground.

Make a donation
You can give in THREE different ways. Please make sure you give your
name if you are registered with us for gift aid. (To register use
the form on the Abbey website or from the Parish Office).

1. By cash or cheque in an envelope clearly marked “Lent project”, and
post to the Parish Office, Abbey Close, Sherborne, DT9 3LQ. Please include
your name ON the envelope if you wish us to claim Gift Aid - we can only
do that if we hold your enduring Gift Aid Declaration

2. Donation by BACS please use the account details below:

Account Name       Sherborne PCC
Sort Code              40-52-40
Account Number    00008483

Please use the reference:  your surname  followed by LP, e.g. SmithLP

3. Donate directly using a debit or credit card on the Abbey  
   website  https://www.sherborneabbey.com/donations/

Click on the red card. Click “GIVE ONE-OFF” button. Enter the amount and in
the Details Box put LENT2022.  You can make your donation anonymously by
ticking  the  bottom  box.  The  following  screens  process  your  method  of
payment  and give an option for us to claim the 25% gift aid if you agree.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT 

https://www.sherborneabbey.com/donations/
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